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2'he Commercial certcrinty enjoys a very much
icsrger droulation among the bt enst comunity
of the counti beltwcan e'k *t~ra and the
Paci c Coast, than asr ather pcrper in Canada,
cZnlly or irocc- y. By a tlror huglsatem oer,
sonataolicitation, car ried out ann aly, this *tir.
rrst hra8 Ibcn placed upon the dcak oi thc great
majority of business men in thre ve distect dc.
ignatcd aboies, anrd including; northwestr Ot.
cério, the provinces of MBanitobac and Briti8h
Columbia, and the territorrus of Atsiniboia,
Albertas and Sask-atchewan. ThAe Commercial
ra re.achca the leading woleslet, commission,
mar.ufacturirrg and financial hou8es of Eastern
CJanasda.

WiNNIPEG, JUNE 13, 1892.

Manitoba.
D. Phillips & 1%n are oponirrg a tinware store

nt Dominion City.
Peuroso & Ca., butchers, Winrnipeg, have sala

out te C. L. Charrest.
B. «M\cK. Gunn, butcher and contracter, Sel.

kirk, has assigned in trust.
F. Il. Francis, general storo, Headingly, iras

cloacd out his Higir Bluff brancir.
The stock of N. J. Paterson & Co., jewo lers,

clothing, etc., Winnipeg, bas been sold te T. J.
Adair.

Collins & 11unro, geucral inerchants cf
Miamri, have puicirased tire store built by A.
Wilson.

The effects of Rutley & McCaffroy, hotel,
have been sald ta G. F. R. Harris in trust for
$12,305.

A party of 168 Germean, Scandirruviau and
British immi8rairts arrived at Winnipeg Wed.
nesday mornurg.

Tiré estate ci Gunne & Ce., druge, GIlenhoro,
ira bean sold ta Gee. H. Rogers & Co., Wenni-
peg, ut 63 cents on the dollar.

T. A. Garland, gerteral marchent of Porta g e,
contemplates opening a brauch store on tho
lino of flhc C.1>.11. in Britishr Columbia.

Mr. Kobold, of Kobold & (e., Winnpg
went wost te Maplo Crack on Wednesda,
and expects ta rotura with tiroe cars cf range
cattle and a car cf sheop.

A party cf 60 mon arr ivod ut Winnipeg Tues-
dlay luit front Southr Dakota ta prospet tire
country with a view te taking up aland for
themeselves ana tiroir neighbors.

A prarty cf fourteon visitors fram tire stato cf
Mirchigan, arrivcd in Winnipeg luit weok.
They corne as; dolegates for rcsidents cf thoir
respective districts, te look ino the advantages
cf western Canada ou a future home forMcr
igandertà who centemplato leaving tirat sae

Parsons, Bell & Cc., 'wvJolosalo stationers,
Winiurpg, have purchued J3 foot cf land
frouting ou I>rinccss stroot, corner of 11tunatyrre,
just acrens tho street froin tiroir present
quarters. 15 la tiaoir Intention ta huila on tis
property nejxt spriug, as tirey find their present
accommodation becominrg liilritcdt.

Alox. Moîntyre. laiely lni tire wholosalo
liquor trade us WVinnipeg, dicd on Tuesdaymorning lait. J)ecoased has beon iu a weak
staSe of heaitir for some tirne. Ife camie to
WVinnipeg lu tho seventios a poor marn, but cf
Juta ycare has boon eue of our principal capital-
los and preperty ownosa. Thoe fine Mclntyre
block in a portion cf bis estato

Selkirk Record . Tihe Manitoba Plitin 
pany'e <bot startcd fromn Selkirk for tie flsing
stations on Luake Wunipeg on M4onfly Tise
outfit conslsted of i '%tezmers, fifteen flirhing
seracks aird about 90 rmou. Tire Win. Robinson
Fisir Gompany'a flebing flcS aise started for tire
luire on Mon day ufteruon. Tire outflt consiet.
cd o! thrc tuge, a refrigerator barge, seven
suiling vcssols and about 75 mon. Thre Selkirkr
Fiali Company eturtcd tiroir outfit later in the
weok.

Thore Is promise of a large cr0ý pof will fruits
ibis year, as dircre huas becu abundace of moist-
tire and an absence of sprirng f ronts since tire
fruit camne iota bloom. A late spriug ia always
favorable ta tire fruit crop, as growtir fa retarded
ntif tire danger cf frcst jeover. W~hcn growtir
starts in early the crop isain danger cf being
destroyed for thre soa-zon by nigit rostse. "Il ywill aIse lbu an enormous crop this ycar. Tire
iray cro p l f ully aaeurcd, as it la now pat
danger frrnm drought.

.Assin)iboia.
R. J. Steole, druge, Regina, iras asslgned in

trust.
Eighty.two homestead entrice woe mado ut

Regina Jnait mentir.
Thorn & Uptori have opened a butoher n

ut Galueboro, and J. W. S.evenson bras openeu
a blackemith sirop ut tire same place.

Tire now flrm of Hitchrcock & McCullci,
bunkers, are now deing business at Moose Jaw.
Lufferty & Moore have transferred tiroir agency
te tire new firm.

Aiberta.
A. E. Waldon, cirugs, Calgary, c3ntemplates

admittirig a parto or.
T. D. V. Detlor, dry goods, Red Deor, in.

tends meving to Inniefail.
R. A. Jamtes, graeo; C.sigary, contemplatea

admittiug iris son rnta partnerairip.
Moran Bras., plumbors, Cilgary, Msoran la

retiring fro.m thre firmt; stylo romains un-
chranged.

Samuel Parrisir, grocer, fleur rand f ced,
Calgary, cead out grocory business to W.
Putinant & Ce.

F. G. Davidson, goutrai store, Saskratooni,
fias rnoved ta Edmonton and sturtzd inftice
ivory businezs.

G. C King & Co general dealers cf Calgary,
have admitted loto partuership a Mr. Leakey,
of Leicester, Eng. £ho firm will in future bre
knowu as King, Leakecy & C..

à New Winnipeg Industry.
Tire manurfacture cf beverages irai becorrp

one cf tire mest extensive industries in WVin-
nipeg. Prom tie nombar and aictont of
tiremaoufacturing establisirments ire iese linos,
one wvould bc led teups tirat tire poople of
tis 'country are ircavy dirîkcrs. Tire W~inni.
peg manufactures, irowevor, are cen Çrned ta
tire milder sorte of boverages, ales and beers
beirrg tir estrongent kinds of liquid rofresirments
made orr. lu thesoi goode tire trade cf tire
city is largo A very largo business i. alec done
lu tie manufacture o! temperance drinks, and

ti rrpring a now flir iai boon added te tire
loet cflual nrandfadeuriog establishmrents la

tira latter claie cf goods.
Tir" uew firrir we refor ta la O' Kelly Bros. &

Co., wvho opoued business in Winnuipeg oarly ln
May, in tie promises adjolning Tius CoIMin
ciAr. offuc. Tis firm carriod on business
forrrrerly ln tihe manufaoture cf aerutod waters
ut r.embrcko, Ontario. J. O'Kolly, wile on a
business tri p te tire v'eet luit wiuter, n.rranged
witlr a oumbor cf Winnipeg dealorr ln aorated
waters, ta open a faotory for tire manufacture
cf tireso geonds ln Winnipeg. Tire firmn thera
fore came hroro undor agreement witi a nuinber
o.' tie Jargoat dealors 1n tire city, tire dealers
ugreobng te purchaie front tire firm, and tire
latter agreoiirg ta supply tire goodst ut stated
prices.

Tire promises secured were fitted nrp with tire
Juteis. improved maclrinery, purcirased ru New
York, snd bnludiug twc large gas generators
and tirce cyliudors, twc bottling tables, eteamt
bottle rvaahor, etc. Thre latter ls a vory risefnil
macine ru au eer.ablnshnernt of tis kind, aud
dats 15s wcrk quickly and perfeotly. Tirere i.
alto a special machine for bottJing >t. Leon
tvuter. Tis ia a woll. known mioeral water,
whiciî le rocoived 10 barols, fromt tire 8prings
in Qrsebeo province. Tlhie building is furnislred
witir steam, for power and cther pur poses, and
le well ndapted for tire business. Trogratina
floor le 100 font deep by 30 feot tvide, and soc-
ond floor, wirich is uscd for etorage principully,
thre saime size.

Thre principal gaods rnanufactured lsy O'Koelis
Bros. are cirumpaign eider, crcamt soda, club
suda, leunonade, carsaparilla, ginger ale, etc ;
aIse lrrewed ginger laser, and St. Leon water la
bottled on tire ipremises. Tire frmn irat doue a
C ood trade frem tire oening day hrr, urz tire

biness is iucreasiug. Thie business in largely
in tire city, but tomes mail ordors are co-nng in,
and 00w tiraS tire firro are gcttiug established,
it le tire intention to give ir.re attention ta tire
country trade. J. O'Kelly, wixo is at presont
locking alter tire firm'e interest lu Ontario, wlill
return te Winnipeg and starS lu te work op
ouuridù u8oiues8. Thre establishrment irere l in
charge of C. O'Kelly. Ed. J oiy, wre iras iead
twenty ycars oxperience ln Ontario, witir tis
and otirer firme, ia foremura ef tire esteoblisir
ment. Ton irande are employcd iu tire worke.

'Winnipeg Wlieat Inspection,
Tire number of cars cf wireat inspected ut

Winnipeg for tire twe wooks eaded Blay 28
and June 4, 1892, is givon below with thre
gradiug cf tire sarne.

Grade. May 2. June 4.
Extra Manitoba hard ... 0
No. 1 haret............... 1
No. 2 hard ............. il 00
NO. 3hard............... 8 33
No. 1 Nortrr ...... 4 4
No. 2 Nortrr ...... 4 il
No. 3 Nortireru o..... 0s
No. 2 Whito tytle'........... O i
No. 1 e'-ubnr............. 27 29
No. 2 Regirlar............. 10 4
No. 3Repilar ............ 2 1
No. 1Rocced........... e 3
NeoGrade O 6
Rojectcd................. 6 12
Feed Whcat............... O 0i

Total .. .... ........... 72 181
Total inspected for tire twe wccks, u above,

231 cars. Inspected for tic previons two weoks
128 cars. Total inspccted for tire correspond.
ing tirreo weeks cf lait year, 146 cars

Campbell & Stevens, millers, Cirathram, have
dissolvcd.

James Dick, gonoral store, Caledon, ira te.
moved toi Melanctiron.

McAnlay, Pratt & Co., dry gfocds, Hamilt4n,
have dissolved. Wm. McAu ay continues tire
business.

Thre by-lsw passcd laut menth. by tire Toronto
city conciît ta exempt from taxation tie mu.
cirmnory, plant and tools cf manuf acturera has
beeu prouounccd b y tire city solicitor ultra
vires se far ui scirool rates are concerned.
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